FISHING

List of Abbreviations

Brt.................Brown trout           LmB..................Largemouth bass
Bkt.................Brook trout           SmB..................Smallmouth bass
Rbt.................Rainbow trout         Whp..................White Perch
Sal................Landlocked Salmon     Csk..................Cusk
Tog.................Togue                 WhF..................Whitefish
Smt.................Smelt                 Pic..................Pickerel

ww.maineguides.com
fishguideme.com

Mattanawcook: SmB, WhP, Pic, LmB
lincolnmaine.org/lincolns-boat-landings/

Little Round Pond: BkT
Located just northeast of Upper Cold Stream Ponds. Access can be gained from either the north or south off the camp road around Upper Cold Stream Pond or off the north side of the pond from the Clay Road in Lincoln. At this site, the road approaches to within 50 yards. A canoe or small boat can easily be carried the remaining distance.

Cold Stream Pond: BkT, Sal, Tog, SmT, WhP, Pic
Access to the lake is by a town maintained public boat launch facility on the Old Hatchery Road off Rt. 188 in Enfield.

Upper Cold Stream (Big Narrows): BkT, Sal, Tog, SmT, WhP, Pic
Big Narrows, Upper Coldstream Pond is located off Forest, Stanhope Mill and Transalpine roads about six miles southeast of downtown Lincoln.
Upper Cold Stream Pond consists of two separate basins that are connected by a culvert passing under a highway between the basins. Locally the ponds are known as the Upper and Lower Narrows Ponds
Public boat access is limited to launching from the road between the basins.

Folsom Pond: SmB, WhP, Pic
lincolnmaine.org/lincolns-boat-landings/
Crooked Pond: SmB, WhP, Pic
Crooked Pond is one of a series of four medium-sized ponds whose outlet waters flow through the City of Lincoln into the Penobscot River. One way of reaching the pond is by boat via Folsom Pond. Turn left at Libby Corner on the so-called Transalpine road running from Lincoln to the Upper Cold Stream Ponds, then bear left.

Center Pond: WhP, Pic (does not have a public access rd.)
Egg Pond: BkT, SmB, WhP, Pic
Access to Egg pond via boat from Long Pond
Caribou Pond: BkT, SmB, WhP, Pic,
Access to Caribou pond via boat from Long Pond

Long Pond: Bkt, SmB, WhP, Pic
There is good public access to Long Pond via the Sweet Road off Route #2 approximately 5 miles north of Lincoln.

Stump/Snag Pond: SmB, WhP, Pic
Frost St.

Upper Pond: BkT, WhP
Upper Pond is a lake located just 5.1 miles from Lincoln, in Penobscot County, near Libby Corner.

Cambolosse Pond: SmB, WhP Pic (does not have a public access rd.)

Penobscot River: SmB, Pic, Perch, Sal, BkT, WhF
lincolnmaine.org/lincolns-boat-landings/
www.eaglelodgemaine.com/bassmaster.html
River access along the Access Rd., near the east side of the bridge (for canoes and kayaks) river access along Rte. 2 in Winn
Islands on the river are off limits for fishing and hunting (permit needed from Penobscot Indians)